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PAPERLESS PROCESSING IN FLORIDA
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Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida expect to
process over 2 million claims by year's end via its
paperless processing system. Claims are sent
directly from the hospital or doctor's office by
computer over telephone lines into either the Blue
Cross and Blue Shield computer in Jacksonville or
its Medicare c omputer. Medicare claims
processing is significant since the Florida Plans
also process Medicare claims, both hospital and
doctor claims, for much of the state.
Once Blue Cross and Blue Shield or Medicare
claims are sent by computer from the doctor's
office or hospital, no human hands touch them.
They are processed directly in Jacksonville the
same day they are received.
The Florida Plans presently lease computer
terminals to 135 doctors' offices throughout the
state. Another 35 terminals are feeding claims into
the Jacksonville headquarters from hospitals. In
all, for the first eight months of 1979, nearly 1.7
million claims have been handled through this
system.
As an example of how the system works, an
eight-internist Gainesville, Florida Medical Group
can be used. When a Medicare or Blue Cross and
Blue Shield patient completes a visit to its offices, a
charge slip on which the doctor has checked off
the procedures done is immediately routed to the
office insurance secretary. She codes and keeps
the diagnosis and procedure information into the
terminal, and there it stays - until the office has
closed for the day. A computer at the Blue Cross
and Blue Shield claims center in Jacksonville
automatically actuates the terminal every evening,
and, at a transmission rate of 120 characters per
second, within minutes all the day's claims have
been transmitted.
If a claim is accepted, and deductibles are met,
the carrier can process the claim for payment the
same day. If the computer kick§..1.! out.f.9.I_a cl�ic.&_

Cancer Seminar Attracts
1,000 Employees
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Thousands of men and women are being saved from
cancer every �ear because it is being found and treated
earlier than ever before. Our thanks to Doctors Alexander
P. Rosin, Robert C. Nuss, and David Johnson for taking
the time for a discussion and question and answer period
at three cancer seminars held in our building in October.
Nearly 1,000 employees were given time off from work to
attend the program sponsored by Northeast Florida
Cancer Society which also provided an educational film
and brochures.

Channel 12's Ray Boylan
Discusses Hurricanes
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Ray Boylan, meterologist for Channel 12, was guest
speaker at the October 9 Safety Captains meeting. His
hour long talk and question and answer period covered
the garnet of adverse weather conditions including
hurricanes, all types of storms, lightning, etc. He warned
against the dangers of staying behind during weather
warnings and urged evacuation and preparedness while
there is still time.

error, the insurer knows that the operator of the
terminal at the doctor's office or hospital must have
made it - since no one else has touched the claim.
So errors and any disputed claims can be acted on
quickly.
The Gainesville doctors' group has been using
the system for two years, accepting assignments in
many cases but processing claims for patients even
if billing them directly.
"The insurer told us it would speed up our filing
of claims, reduce the time needed at the other end
to process them, and make our office system run
much smoother," says Dr. Mark V. Barrow, one of
the group's internists. "It has done the things they
said it would. It certainly shortened our collection
time, and it seems to have improved our ratio."
Dr. Barrow and his associates pay about $90 a
month for use of the terminal, and Blue Cross and
Blue Shield trained several of their office workers
to operate it. With a practice 80% devoted to
Medicare patients, the group files some 400 claims
a week, and one employee does all the filing.
Average time for receiving a check back from the
carrier, counting mail delivery time, a week and a
half, compared with one to two months previously.
Many other groups are submitting paperless
claims from their own computers or mini-computer
systems, or from those of their billing service.
These can be made compatible with the
Jacksonville computers so that existing computer
systems can enter right into the paperless
processing system. Sixty-six computer systems
were transmitting claims at the end of August.

Medicare B Claims Training
Takes a New Direction

Four months ago, a team of staff members from
Medicare B Claims, Corporate Training and
Deve.lop,:ne.P.t,-and the- Blue....Cr::oss and Blue Shield
Association began a project to restructure the
Claims Examiner Training Program.
The major focus of the project was to engineer
both the training program and the examiner
manual to simulate the job as closely as possible.
Historically, industrial training programs have used
the typical classroom, curriculum-centered,
subject-by-subject approach. Therefore, trainees
learned theory in the classroom, but had to wait to
learn the practical when they finally got out of
training and on the job.
Using the "teach the job" concept, Tad Pogwizd
and BCA/BSA guided team members Debbie
Andrin, Karen Wilson, and Gail Harris through
development of the new training program. These
three individuals provided the major technical ·
inputs. Without the dedication, support, interest,
and extra hours of these key experts, the project
would still be in the initial phase. Jim Dixon and
Barbara Maginness of Corporate Training and
Development provided in-house guidance and
expertise on the concept of job-oriented training.
Medicare B Claims management has worked
closely with the team reviewing the project
throughout the process and providing feedback.
The pilot program began September 5. Its
success will be measured mainly by comparing the
production rates and quality percentages of the
examiners who have undergone the new training
program against the historical results generated
from previous classes using the former training
techniques. Other qualitative measures, such as
turnover, morale, and flexibility will also be
measured.

Wesley Burbank Appointed
Vice President - Actuary

Our President, Mr. Flaherty,
has announced the appoint
ment of Wesley Burbank to the
new senior staff position of
Vice President-Actuary,
effective September 26. His
responsibilities include all
actuarial and underwriting
functions, and he will report
directly to the president. This new appointment
parallels the reorganization structure announced in
August. Mr. Wilbur Gay, Director, Actuarial and
Underwriting, and his staff, will report to Mr.
Burbank.
Mr. Burbank brings more than 15 years
experience in actuarial, statistical, rating and
health underwriting experience to the Florida
Plans. In his previous assignment, he directed all
actuarial and underwriting responsibilities for the
Wisconsin Physicians Service I nsu ran ce
Corporation. Prior to that, he managed the
actuarial and statistical operations for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of Tennessee.
Mr. Burbank earned his Master's in Business
Administration and his Bachelor of Science degree
in Business and Accounting at the University of
Tennessee in Chattanooga. He and his wife,
Nancy, have two daughters, Kimberly and Jill.

Doctor Day Retires
From Florida Plans
Sa mu el

M.

Day,

M.D.,

surgeon, retired from the
Florida Plans on September 28
after 13 years service. He will,
however, continue practicing
medicine in Jacksonville.
Dr. Day will still serve on our
Claims Committe e which
meets every Thursday. He has
been on this committee for 32 continuous years
and is the only doctor still serving on the commit
tee since he was asked to be a member in 1947. He
served as a Medical Consultant from 1957 to 1960
before resigning to serve as President of the
Florida Medical Association. In 1966 he returned as
Medical Consultant.
Dr. Day is a native of Alabama, earned his BA
from the University of Alabama, and graduated
from Washington University Medical School in St.
Louis in 1937. He received his training in hospitals
in Baltimore, Wilmington, North Carolina and New
York. He is certified by the American Board of
Surgery, is a Fellow of the American College of
Surgeons, a member of the Southern Surgical
Association and is a recent past-president of the
Florida Association of General Surgeons. He
served four years as a surgeon in the Army during
World War II, being Chief of General Surgery in a
Regional Hospital.
He has been active on staffs of the larger
hospitals in Jacksonville. He organized the Tumor
Clinic in St. Vincent's Hospital and served as its
first Director. He has served as Co-chief in the
Department of Surgery, the Director of Intern and
Resident's Training, and President of the Staff at
St. Vincent's. He served as the first Chairman of the
State Health Facilities Planning agency for six
years. He is the Medical Director of American
Heritage Life Insurance Company and a consultant
to Florida Physician's Insurance Reciprocal.
Currently he is an elected delegate from Florida
to the American Medical Association and served on
the ad hoc Insurance Committee which established
current AMA programs. He was awarded the
Florida Medical Association's highest award, the
Certificate of Merit, in 1974.
His wife, Dolly, is a member of his office staff,
and they have four children. In his leisure time, Dr.
Day enjoys gardening, photography, and once
enjoyed tennis. He has been a deacon and ruling
elder in the Riverside Presbyterian Church.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida grant
9½ paid holidays to employees during the
year. Thanksgiving and the following day,
November 22 and 23, are our next holidays.

Andy DePirro Promoted to
Medicare B Claims Director

Nathan Oplinger, Vice
President-Medicare B, has an
nounced the promotion of
Andy DePirro to Director of
Medicare B Claims. He
succeeds Mike Cascone who
was recently promoted to Vice
President-Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Claims.
Andy joined the Florida Plans six years ago as a
Methods Analyst in the former Methods
Department. He was promoted to Manager of
Medicare B Services and most recently served as
Claims Manager.
Andy, who is a member of the American Institute
of Industrial Engineers, received his high school
diploma from St. Augustine High School, Brooklyn,
New York. He attended Adelphi-Dowling College
and received his AAS degree in Industrial
Engineering and SBA degree in Business
Management. After relocating to Jacksonville,
Andy completed his MBA degree in Business
Management, after transferring from Hofstra
University, at the University of North Florida. His
entire college education process encompassed a
span of 14 years, and all of Andy's credits were
obtained from the evening divisions of each of the
universities that he attended. Andy served two
years in the U.S. Army as a Specialist Fourth Class
and was employed as an industrial engineer and
manager in various industrial environments before
joining the Plans. He and his wife, Helen, have two
sons, Andrew and Patrick, and one daughter,
Dawn.

Don Hardeman & Kevin Hursey
Promoted in Technical Support

- ne promotions of Don Hardeman to o tware
Specialist Associate and Kevin Hursey to
Teleprocessing Specialist Associate have recently
been announced.
Don Hardeman began
working with the Plans in 1976
as Computer Operator in
Computer Operations and has
also held the positions of Pro
grammer Analyst, Technical
Programmer, and Software
T e c h n i c i a n in T e c h n i c a l
Support. Don attended
Daytona Beach Community College for a year and
is married to Darlene.
Kevin Hursey is a five year
veteran with the Plans and was
previously a Technical
Programmer. Kevin received
his BS degree in Business
Administration from Missouri
Valley College in Marshall,
Missouri.

Bob Nay Promoted to Manager
of Medicare B Claims

The promotion of Bob Nay to
Manager of Medicare B Claims
was announced by Andy
DePirro, Director. Bob began
working with the Plans in 1973
as a Methods Analyst in the
former Methods Department
and has previously held the
positions o f Manager of
Medicare B Performance Analysis, and Manager of
Medicare B Services.
Bob received his BS degree in Mathematics at
Westminster College in New Wilmington, Pennsyl
vania and his MBA at the University of North
Florida. He is a member of the American Manage
ment Association and was in the Army Security
Agency in Germany for four years. He is married to
Kathy and has three children, Eric, Brian, and
Richie.

The promotion of Mike
Barrow to Technical Analyst in
EDP Systems was announced
by Tony Hubbard, Manager of
Government I Administrative
Systems. Mike began working
with the Plans in 1974 and was
previously a Programmer in
Data Services and Programmer
Analyst in his present department.
Mike attended Pensacola Junior College and the
University of West Florida for four years and has
his BS degree in Systems Science. He is married to
Pam and has one daughter, Brienne.

Alcohol Seminar Draws
80 Participants

Angie Cullimore Promoted to
Medicare B Claims Supervisor

The promotion of Jacqueline
"Angie" Cullimore to Super
visor of Medicare B Claims was
announced by Andy DePirro,
Director. Angie joined the
Plans in 1975 as a Claims
Examiner in FEP Supple
mental and was previously a
Blue Shield Training
Instructor.
She is the mother of Martin and Kelly, is on the
company's Charities Committee, played on the
women's city softball team and enjoys bowling and
crafts.

Rolie Sayward Promoted
To Programmer Anal st

The promotion of Rolie Sayward to Programmer
Analyst in Special Claims Systems was announced
by Frank Folmar, Manager of Claims Systems.
Since joining the Plans 5½ years ago as a
Computer Operator, he also held the positions of
Console Operator, Scheduler, and Programmer II.
Rolie was born in London, England, attended
Hamilton College in Clinton, New York and has
utilized the company's tuition refund program at
Florida Junior College where he maintained a 4.0
grade average. He is past president and a graduate
of the Gavel Club and recently completed the
company's COBOL class. He is married to Lois
(who works in Systems) and enjoys most
Employees' Club sports activities.

LIBRARY'S NINTH EXHIBIT
Mixed Media Display
by Anita Hurley

Betty Anne Bowen Transferred
to New Department

George S. Lewis, Vice
President-Physician Affairs,
has announced the transfer of
Betty Anne Bowen from the
Provider Utilization Review
Department to the newly
created Professional Audit and
,;J, · Review Department under
·� Manager, Dale Douberly.
Betty Anne, who has served as a Provider
Utilization Review Consultant for the past three
years, will serve as a Field Representative in the
Jacksonville - North Florida area for the
Professional Audit and Review Department.
In her new responsibilities, she will be responsi
ble for the on-site auditing of all automated claim
senders in her area as well as the auditing of
Teaching Hospitals and the completion of all
external Professional Utilization Review contacts
required by the corporations.

Mike Barrow Promoted to
Technical Analyst

These are some of the more than 80 interested persons
who attended an alcohol seminar hosted by the Florida
Plans on September 20 at 6:30 p.m. Sponsored by the
Employees' Club its purpose was to acquaint those
attending with the many concepts being developed
concerning alcohol and its effects on society. Three
employees, Cathi Cariveau, R.N., Howard Mann, and
Jackie Cumbie, R.N. conducted the session.
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Debbie Wall- Wins
FFA Horse Award

Raising and working with horses is Debbie Wall's
number one interest, especially since she enrolled
in the Auburndale Senior High School vocational
Agriculture program where a special course is
being taught on equine production and
management.
Recently, Debbie was presented the State Horse
Proficiency Award at the 51st Annual State Future
Farmers of America (FFA) Convention which was
held at the Sheraton Towers Hotel in Orlando. As a
state winner, Debbie received a plaque from the
Florida Quarter Horse Association, the state
sponsor, and a check for $100 from the American
Morgan Horse Foundation, the national sponsor.
Debbie, a Clerk in the Legal Department, has
been working with horses since she was nine years
old.
For Debbie, winning the Horse Proficiency
Award is the result of three years of work in
vocational agriculture and the FFA. During that
time, she earned more than $20,000 in prize money
from showing her horses.
After winning on the local level, Debbie's
application also won on the district and regional
levels. Winning the State award will boost her
application on to competition against 12 other
states' winners in the FFA Southern region.
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Anita Hurley, whose exhibit is the ninth employee
display in our corporate library, provided oil paintings,
pen and ink sketches and colored pencil sketches,
weaving and other various mixtures of media for the
October display. She has studied under several local
artists and won a first place ribbon and two third place
ribbons in the Arts and Crafts show here in 1977. She's
worked here for five years and is currently in the Graphics
Department. She earned her AA degree from Florida
Junior College and is presently studying for her BA in
graphic design at the University of North Florida.
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Mixed Doubles
Golf Tournament Winners

Mixed Doubles
Tennis Tournament Winners

These are the trophy winners of the Employees' Club
mixed doubles golf tournament held on September 8.
From left, Jim Kelly and Helen Casdia (not pictured) tied
for first place low gross with Mary Ann Legan and Michael
Legan (not pictured); Richard and Jonnye Towery (first
place low net); and Jamie Gant and Russell Moore
(second place low net).

These are the trophy winners of the Employees' Club
summer tennis tournament. From left, Linda Blake and
Bob Carlton (overall winners); Anne Towery (Division A
winner with George Lewis, not pictured); Ned Bellau and
Valerie Geracia (Division C winners); and Kevin Hursey
and Mary Berg (Division B winners).

20 TEAMS COMPETE IN SUPERSTARS

For the third consecutive year, the Employees' Club sponsored the "Superstars Competition" for
employees interested in finding out how skilled they are in different sports and athletic activities. This year
to add excitement and make the event more appealing, the Superstars Competition was held using the
team concept. The competition was divided into two divisions: "Novelty," for those who wished to
participate on a team just for fun, and "Competitive" for those with superior skills. Twenty teams comprised
of three women and three men each competed at Bolles School on September 29 and a "SUPER" time was
had by alll

Dot Leaves "Self Satisfying"
Work After 27 Years
"Who would work this long in one job if they
didn't LOVE it? I did, and I'm proud of it," explained
Dot Rivers on the eve of her retirement.
She was honored at a retirement reception on
September 27 attended by several members of her
family and many of her fellow workers who
presented her with gifts. W. J. Stansell, Senior Vice
President-Health Industry Services, presented her
final checks and her choice of a company gift, a
beautiful wall mirror. She had recently celebrated
27 years with the Florida Plans in August. She
lavishly praised the retirement and health
insurance benefits she would receive and
especially the Credit Union which had been such a
help to her over the years.
She was Training Coordinator in Word
Processing for nearly three years. Prior to that, she
was Assistant Manager in that Department for four
years. She served as Supervisor of Transcribing for
20 years. She was secretary of the Employees' Club
in the 50's and was a member of our bowling teams
for several years.
Dot said, "Working daily with the transcribers
and training dictators in all levels was self
satisfying in itself, but acquiring knowledge and
applying it was more fulfilling. I'm very proud of my
accomplishments and contributions to the Plans.
But it's the 'people' here I will miss the most."
Dot is looking forward to enjoying her home on a
full time basis and being free from the regime of
necessary working requirements. She added, "It
will be fun spoiling my husband, Carl, visiting my
three children and six grandchildren, and coddling
my house plants." She will continue to stay active
in the Murray Hill Methodist Church and the
Women of the Moose and pursuing her hobbies of
fishing, boating, and swimming.

FIRST PLACE WINNERS, COMPETITIVE: From left,
Cathy Fayle, Johnny Rhoden, Josie Campaneria, Mike
Carroll, Helen Casdia, and Jeff Clyatt. FIRST PLACE
WINNERS, NOVEL TY: From left, John Soucek, Delano
Jackson, Debbie Rountree, Susan Waltrip, and Ronnie
Rountree. Not pictured is Deborah Cobb.
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Retirements

In addition to Dot's two money trees, she also received
several nice gifts.
SECOND PLACE WINNERS, COMPETITIVE: From left,
Mike Myers, Jeff Barnhill and Robert Langston. Not
pictured are Lesa Myers, Cheryl Barnhill and Cherrie
Langston. SECOND PLACE WINNERS, NOVEL TY: From
left, Erin Christmas, Michael Evans, Richard Harp, Carol
Bright, and Latrell and Butch Hartman.

Seven Complete
Medicare B Training
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Seven new examiners completed Medicare B claims
Training on September 28. The new examiners are, from
left, Sherri Joffre, Vivian Barber, Robert Martin, Johnnie
Pugh, Melissa Dobbs, and Susan Smith. (Sara Lederer is
not pictured.) Also from left are Leanne King and Debbie
Andrin who were the instructors. Andy DePirro, Director,
presented certificates of completion to each trainee.
Sherri Joffre received a plaque for graduating with top
honors in her class.

Medicare B Communications
Employees Recognized

Larry L. Payne, Manager, Medicare B
Communications, presented the six employees
pictured below with plaques for outstanding
achievement during the months of April, May, and
June for quality, quantity, and attendance. The
management of Medicare B Communications is
proud of these employees for a job well done.
Certificates of achievement were also awarded to
these six employees who met established criteria in
quality and quantity: Leticia Schwartz, Peggy
Brown, Rita Preza, Josette Mitchell, Crystal Bold,
and Joyce Cothern. The program has been
established to present deservant employees with
awards on a quarterly basis.

Phyllis Gilbert Bell Retires to
Enjoy Fishing and Traveling

Newly married Phyllis Gilbert Bell retired on
September 28 following ten years of service and
perfect attendance with the Florida Plans. She was
an Auditor in Pre-Automation Support when
she left the company. Previous positions included
Claims Examiner, Section Leader, and Auditor in
Major Medical as well as Pre-Screening Clerk and
Auditor.
Phyllis plans to relax and enjoy fishing and
traveling as well as pursuing her hobby of growing
cactus. She says, "I have met and admired many
people in my ten years of employment. I consider
Jimmie Rust, Walt Belcher and Sam Watson, for
whom I work, a very fine management team."
Phyllis was recently married to Neil Bell, Sr. and
has two children, Dennis and Ivan. She is a member
of the Lake Shore Presbyterian Church and the
Ladies Auxillary Fleet Reserve Association Unit
126. PhyIIis took advantage of one of the
Employees' Club Travel trips in 1974 when a large
group of employees went to Hawaii for a week.
(continued on back cover)

Gavel Club News

During the month of September certificates were
awarded to the following employees for Best
Speaker:
September 11 - Pam Aldrich
September 18 - Karl Smith
September 25 - Linda Duncan
Anyone interested in joining the Gavel Club,
please call Cliff Richardson at extension 6533.

From left, Lynn Johnson, Catherine Tietjen, Patty
Charles, Danny Johnson, Ethel Bearden, Altamese Dixon,
and Larry Payne presenting the plaques.

�/Three

Phyllis was surprised with a perfect attendance plaque
from her co-workers and proudly displays It with help
from Sam Watson, left, and Walt Belcher.

Anniversaries

20 Years

Margaret Gunter, Su pervisor
of E D P Com m u n i cations s i nce
1 974, w i l l c e l e b rate two
d e c a d e s of s e r v i c e o n
N ovem ber 24. M argaret beg an
her career w it h the Plans in
1 959 and has held the positions
of Records C lerk, Keypunch
O perator and Su perv isor i n
bot h Medi care B Data Entry a n d h e r p resent
pos ition .
Margaret h as been to E u ro pe tw i ce and Hawa i i
on ce i n t h e l ast f i v e years, two o f the t ri ps
sponsored by the E m p l oyees' C l u b, i n add ition to
the C l u b's trips to N ew Orleans l ast year and a
Nassau cru ise t h i s past s u m mer.

1 5 Years
F ifteen years serv i ce was
celebrated on Novem ber 2 by
Barbara Pope, Section Leader
i n the S u bscr i ber Serv i ce
D e p a rt m e n t . S h e beg a n
work i n g w it h the Plans i n 1 964
and has spent a l l 1 5 years i n
S u b s c r i be r S e rv i c e . O t h e r
pos itions s h e h as h e ld i nclude
B i l l i n g Adj u stment C lerk and Co rrespondence
Research C lerk. She is a g rad u ate of the
Emp l oyees' Gavel C l u b.
Barbara is a n at i ve of Kansas City, M isso u r i , was
g rad u ated from A n d rew Jackson H i g h Schoo l and
atten ded Florida J u n ior Col l ege l ast year. She
formerly tau g ht and was recently appoi nted
Ass istant Su peri ntendent of S u n day School at
Springfield C h u rch of God and part i c i pates i n
Paxon Band Boosters a s ass istant e n ro l l m en t
c h a i rm a n . She i s the mother of Randal l , J anet,
J o h n , and Lo r i , and enjoys sew i n g and pai nt i n g .

Neil Yoder of the O rl ando
bra!: r h (:e!el-)rated 1 5 ye2�s
service w it h the Plans on
N ovem ber 1 6. H e h as held the
pos ition of Sen ior Market i n g
Representat ive s i n ce j o i n i n g
the Plans' M erritt I s land Office
in 1 964 where he worked u nt i l
1 978. He received a p restig ious
award at the 1 979 Market i n g
Conference b y tak i n g fi rst p l ace a m o n g t h e
P res ide nt's C l u b w i n ners .
Nei l was born i n Wash i ngto n , I owa, was
g rad u ated from Was h i n gton H ig h Schoo l , and
atten ded the U n ivers ity of I owa in I owa C ity. He is
married to J u l ie, h as one so n , Todd , and is a
mem ber of O pt i m ist I nternationa l . H is hobbies
i n c l ude boat i n g and fis h i n g .

Dorothy Brooks Mahoney,
Customer Serv i ce Represen
tat i v e i n t h e I n f o r m at i o n
Department, w i l l ce lebrate 1 5
years o n Novem ber 30. She
h as h e l p e d t h o u s a n d s of
s u bscri bers who have come
i nto the R iverside Lobby fo r
assistance s i n ce 1 970. She
began work i ng for the Plans i n 1 964 as a C lerk i n
the Ban k Department. I n Marc h , 1 965 s h e transfer
red to the I nformation Department where she a l so
he l d th e pos itions of C lerk and Recept ion ist.
Dot i s a native of Gog g ins, Georg i a and was
g raduated from Leary H ig h School in Leary,
Georg i a. She atten ded A n d rew Co l lege i n
Cuth bert, Georg i a fo r two years a n d Florida State
U n iversity for a year. She is married to B i l l , h as two
sons, D r. R a l p h Brooks and Doug Brooks, and is a
mem ber of the Avondale Method ist C h u rch and
Ponte Ved ra Club. Her hobbies i nc l ude horseback
r i d i n g , bridge, and dancing .
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Blue Cross B lue Shield
of Florida

of F l o r i da

532 R iverside Avenue
Jacksonvi lle, Florida 32231

1 0 Years

D i anne Dav is
Fra n k ie Hawk i ns
Lutric i a H u n d ley
J oseph Wheeler
Mam ie D ixon
Maureen Lambert
Kather i ne Lawley
Syb i l Sm ith
Sam uel Steen

V i rg i n i a Wh ite
Eva Earven
Jacq uelyn Jones
J eanette Mobley
Fl oyd S harpe
Rose Savayano
Pamela A l d r ich
R uthenia Watts

J o h n G arner
Helen Cospel i ch
M a ry Rau lerson
Margaret Lam k i n
Susan Waltrip
Anjel R itchey
Ve l m a Bai ley
Gera l d i ne Florence
Joanna Hayden
Fra n k H useman
S h i rley J ackson
Katherine Jasch ke
El l a Pl atts
Anthony Staten
Pamela Thompson
George Ward

Sarah C u m m i ngs
J ay Kapur
John Lammerd i n g
B u rn adette Pres l ey
Cath ri n e Toussai n t
Et h el Wi l l iams
Desi ree Wi lson
M arth a J ac kson
V i rg i n ia S i ng leto n
Rebecca West
Clemm ie G raham
Phy l l is B rooks
M ax i ne B rown
Pamela Hartsel l
Pamela Mart i n
L i n d a Wh itfield

5 Years

November, 1 979
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Branching Out

- news from the branch offices
Co ral Gab les

- Our Customer Serv ice
Representat ives receive many letters of thanks for
a job wel l done. A few fo l low : "I can not emphas ize
too strongly what a wonderfu l and caring person
Mary Herring is. She is abso l u tely g reat ! You
s h o u l d be proud to have such an asset i n you r
o rgan ization with t h is k nowledgeable and u nder
stan d i n g wom an." Alma Claupein, "You are one of
the most ch arm i n g and hel pfu l lad i es I have ever
tal ked to . " Rose DeCores, "May I com p l i ment B l u e
Cross and B l ue Shie ld of Florida for the most
e x ce l l e n t s e r v i ce t h at yo u p rov i d e y o u r
s u bscribers , especial ly when someth i ng goes
wrong and we approach you r office for help."

Pensaco l a - Patricia Hayward was the
g uest speaker on September 1 1 fo r the local
American Busi ness Women's meet i n g and chose
"My Role i n the Busi ness World" as her top i c . A
Certifi cate of Apprec iation was g iven to Pat for her
e n d e avo r . D o rothy Smit h , co-wo r k e r , a l s o
attended.

John Garner, Vice President-Data Services, presented
a gold watchband with two rubies on a crest to Ted
Johnson who celebrated 15 years with the company on
September 28. From left is Ollie Howell, Manager, and
Odis Powell, Director.
__ __ --�------ __ � ___ _

Two New Service Awards
Offered for 1 5 and 20 Years

I n add it i on to other serv i ce award g i fts offered
em p loyees for a n n i versary m i leston es, a l etter
opener and a buck k n ife are now bei ng offered . For
1 5 years, the g i fts w i l l have two rubies on a crest,
and for 20 they w i l l i n clude th ree sapph i res on a
crest.

R e t i re 01 e n t s

(continued from page 3)

Jim Tuck, Sr. Retires After 1 O½ Yrs.
Jim Tuck Sr., Manager of
B l u e Cross Ad m i n istration ,
reti red fo r the secon d time o n
Septem ber 28.
He fi rst ret i red in 1 966 from
the Navy as a Ch ief Hospital
Corpsman after 24 years of
servi ce. Th ree years l ater, i n
Marc h , 1 969, h e was h i red by
t h e F l o r i d a P l a n s as a C l a i m s S e rv i c e
Representative. H is n ext pos ition was Assistant
Manager in Major M ed i cal B l u e Sh ield C l a i ms
Adm i n istrat i o n , fo l l owed by h is promotion to
M a n a g e r i n B l u e C ross a n d B l u e S h i e l d
Conso l i dated C l a i m s Central ized I nq u i ry Depart
ment.
H is "seco nd" ret i rement was preceded by a party
at t h e Sheraton I n n in J acksonvi l l e Beach o n
Septem ber 22 g iven by mem bers of h is department.
The day after h i s ret i rement, another party was
h el d at the Bam boo Luau , and he was presented a
set of left han ded golf c l u bs. H i s futu re p lans w i l l
probably i n c l ude spectato r sports a n d h is favorite
hobby, sport fish i n g .
J i m h as fou r sons, Cas, B ray, George, a n d J i m ,
J r. w h o works i n t h e Com m u n i cat ions Department.

_ __

West Pai m Beach - Recently, some
of the em p l oyees in our office visited Disney Wo r l d .
W e were h av i n g a g reat day and g o t t o see most o f
the att ract ions, b u t it ended on a sou r note of
frustration when we had to head home and batten
down the hatches fo r Hu rricane Dav i d . . . We
rece ived a del icious treat from a thoug htfu l s u b
scriber who brou g ht i n a large contai ner f i l led with
p i p i n g hot b l ueberry m u ffi n s . . . Pat Brennan
recently arrived back from a vacat ion in Cal iforn i a
and had a te rrific t i m e . . . W e a l l want t o welcome
Rose Brolsma back to work after her su rgery. We
s urely m i ssed her . . . The fo l l owi n g com p l i m ents
were rece ived about Ruth Deischer: We wish to
com mend her for the friendly, cou rteous and
efficient man ner i n wh ich she processed the forms
to b e s u b m i t t e d fo r re i m b u rsem e n t . S h e
demonstrated a thorough u n d erstand i n g o f o u r
p ro blems and p rocedu res necessary t o resolve
them .

A Special Thank You
Fredericka McG hee, daug hter of Ade l m a Tooley
who d ied on Septem ber 5, h as written the fo l low i ng
exp ression of her fee l i ngs con cern i ng her mother's
deat h :
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". . . There are s o many people I want to thank for
their kindness during this time. Is it possible to
include this letter in the company publication ? I
feel strongly that something should be said that will
reach not only the people I had direct con tact with,
but those behind-the-scenes folks who offered
support. I am so pleased that Mama worked with
such a genuinely fine group of people. I truly
appreciate everything you 've done and are doing to
make this difficult time less so. Many, many
thanks. "
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